
T!tlIBB WEI S HER FEET.
Her manner was so pe.isive,

So sober was her air,
That I began to wonder

What grief she had to bear.

She was not dressed in mourning,
But in the latest style,

She wore a Paris costume,
But did not wear a smile.

J he looked quite chic an.i dainty;
Her hands were neatly gloved;

Put, somehow, she looked just as if
She never had been loved.

And so at last I asked her if
She'd lost her next of kin,

"Oh, no!" she sighed; "it's only
These boots I'm breaking i.i."

Xt-gr- o JB'.oo 1 ia Bpiaal Columns.

Indianapolis New.
Capt. O. C. Terty, who has jast rc- -,

signed the position of executive clerk to
the governor to become a special pension
examiner, was born and grew to man-
hood in Tennessee when slavery was is
its prime.

"I taw enough of slavery myself to set
me against it,' said the captain a few
days ago in speaking ot this period of bis
caeer. "In several instances I saw slave
children sold whose veins contained so
much of their master's blood that their
skins were without a tinge of the African
color except in the invariable stripe down
the spinal column."

"What do I mean by the stripe down
the spinal column t Why, I suppose you
knew the presence of African blood in
any nersoo, no matter how slight the
proportion, can be instantly detected by
a dark line along the spine. Even an
octoroon, with complexion and features
purely Caucasian, invariably has this line
of blood. The mark is not always black,
but is considerably darker than the rest
of the surface of the body.

"Since you didn't know that perhaps
you don't know that a negro child at its
birth is as light colored as a white one.
You wonldn,t notice any difference in
the color at all. In three or fonr boars
after birth the skin begins to turn dark
and in a short time becomes as black as
the child is destined to be during its life?"

Oregon Halting an Exhibition.

Milwaukee Sentinel, August 25.

The Oregon delegation, consisting of
fifty-fiv- e gentleman and ladies, anived at
8:30 yesterday morning over the Wiscon-
sin Central road, and their special cars
were side tracked at the old anion depot,
on Reed street. The Oregon people bring
with them an interesting exhibition of
their state's products, which will be
placed in the exposition building, and
will occupy a space of 1,000 square feet.
Two car loads are filled with fruit, wheat,
rye, oats, barley, corn and grasses. The

frain
is put np in pint sacke, and will be

gratis at the exposition, com-
mencing Monday afternoon. The dele
gation has peacbe;, pears and plums in
abundance, and they will be given away
during encampment week. In addition
to the above, 5,000 samples of wheat,
oats, barley and grasses in sheaves, have
been neatly arranged for the inspection
of visitors. The exhibit is one of the
largest ever brought to the east from the
Pacific coast, and will prove a very in
teresting feature of the exposition. The
delegation is headed by E. B. McElroy,
commander of the Oregon department,
and the exhibit is in charge of B. S. Cook.

Mother. '

Lrd Macaulay pays the following
beajtiful tribute to bis mother:

"Children, look to those eyes; listen to
that dear voice; notice the feeling of jast
a single touch that is bestowed on you by
that Land 1 Make much ot it while yet
you have that most precious of all God's
gifts, a loving mother. Read the un-

fathomable love of those eyes, the kind
anxiety of that touch and look, however
slight your pain. In after life yon may
have friend?, but never will you have
again the inexpiessible love and gent!e
way shed upon you that none but a mo-
ther can bestow, Often do I sigh in the
struggles with a hard, uncaring woild.
for the tweet deep security I felt when of
an evening, nestling on her bosom, I
listened to some quiet tale suitable to my
age, read in her untiring voice. Never
can 1 forget her sweet glances cast upon
me when I appeared asleep, never her
kiss of peace at night. Years have passed
away since we laid ber by my father in
the old churchy aid, yet still her voice
whispers from the grave and ber eyes
watch over me as I visit spots long since
hallowed to the memory of my mother."

He Was an Abstataer.
i -
Argonaut.

The Rev. William Lloyd has a keen
and exquisite sense of humor. When he
returned from a trip abroad this fall he
occupied a seat at the table d'hote on the
steamer opposite an obe?e lady who ate
an enormous quantity ot pastry, and who
frowned significantly every time the
clergyman took a di aught of his daily"
portion of ale. One day she leaned
dfrncc tliA finattvo riftftrfl Antl innnirod
loudtff

"May I ask yon, sir, why you drink
that nasty stufiT'--i

"To the glory of God, madam," an-

swered Mr. Lloyd, tranquilly.
"Well," 8he4anappt)d, helping herself

to another jam tart, "I shbuld think you

"I am, madam?''''
,An abstainer from what, I should like

to know?" she observed ssrcastically.
"Madam," replied the clergyman.

quietly, "from pie."

Am Uadersroonel Canal.

"The strangest canal in the world,"
says an JSoglish clergyman, "is one
never saw mentioned in any book or
newspaper. It is a canal aixteen miles
long, between Worsley and St. Helens, in
the north of England, and is underground
from end to end. In Lancashire the coal
mines are very extensive, half the coon
try being undermined, and many years
ago the duke of Bndgewater s managers
thought they could save money by trans
porting the coal underground instead of
on the surface, so the canal was con-
structed, the mines connected and drained
at the same time. Ordinary canal boats
are used, but-th- e power is furnished ly
men. On the roof of the tunnel arch are
cross piecis. and the men who do the
work of propulsion lie on their backs on
ihe coal and push with their feet against
the crofs bars on the roof. Six or eight
men will draw a train of over five boats,
and as there are two divisions in the tun-
nel, boats pass without difficulty."

Costly Advertising;.

First Member (Board of Trade, West
..era town) This town ain't doing $10

astv-- A? kMom&aa s fan at A tnaaSnf ar.Mriuiiii uuaiucos t unit auu i m ni u tnuiu
a town lot to an outsider for a month.
Tnis won't do. We must devise ways an'
means to keep this glorious metropolis
before the public.

Second Member (thoughtfully) That's
so: but it costs a bcap o' money to keep
np a good base-ba- ll team.

Snllivan In a Sew Bole.

Joe "What do you suppose Sullivan
will do when be quits fighting?

Eli I guess be will become a preach-
er, as be will be well qualified for tbat.

Joe I don't see why,
Eli Why don't you see tbat he will

be the greatest in the world.

A Pitlceat Qarrtl.n.

1 would like to ask you a question,"
said a gentleman to a fellow who was
apreaiiog himself over fonr seats in a
crowded railway car.

"Wbat ia itr
"What brand of nei ve food do yon

nsef
MeIT

Wealthy Old Gent What! Marry my
daughter! Yon are being supported by
your father.

Suitor Tea, sir, but my father is tired
of snppoting me, and I thought I'd bet-

ter get Into another family.

Ia No Harry.
As evidence of bow slow the president

is making changes in the offices, it may
be stated that the Russian mission, pay-

ing a salary of $17,500 a year, is still
vacant, and that democrats are still hold
ingthe missions to China, $12,000 a year;
Cores, $T,500; Bolivia, Persia, and Siam,
$5,000 each, and Liberia, $,4000. It
nay be interesting for candidates and
others to know that in a total of thirty-eig- ht

consuls general only fifteen changes
have been made so far. The pay attached
to these ofrirt s runs up Irom $3,000 a
year to $15,000 a year. Of a total of 153

consuls of the second class paying an
average salary of $2,500 a year changes
have been made in only one-fourt- In
class three of consulships paying $1,000
a year and fees, out of a total cl twenty-fou- r,

changes have been made in only
two. Of the tweuty-fiv- e lowest grades of
consulships paying only a few hundred
dolla s a year compensation, no changes
have been made.

"WHAT ITIEDICIHES ARE MOST
CALLED FOR?"

asked the reporter of an old drug-gis-t.

" Dr. Pierce's preparations," no replied.
Ther are sold under a positive) guar-

antee that they will, in every ease, aire
satisfaction, or the money is promptly re-

funded. His ' Favorite Prescription, for all
thoao chronic weaknesses, nervous and other
derang-ement- s peculiar to women, ia used with
unfailing- - success. It cures weak back,

sensations, irregularities and weak-
nesses common to the sex, and being- - the
most perfect of tonic medicines builds up
and strengthens the entire system. Tho de-

mand for it is constant, and I am conversant
with scores of cases cured by it."

Returning- - after a few moments' absence,
the venerable wielder of tho pestle remarked,
"the number of sarsaparUlas and other,

'blood medicines' is ; but Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery outsells
them all and it la the only blood-purifi- er out
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon
my shelves, that is guaranteed to benefit or
cure in all esses for which it is recommended,
or money paid for it is refunded."

" In the line of Pills," remarked the old gen-
tleman, "the little Sugar-coat- ed 'Pellets'
put up by Dr. Pierce lead all others, both in
amount of sales and the general satisfaction
they give my customers.

Copyright, 18S8, by 'World's Drs. Man, ass's.

O$500
for an Incurable t of Ca--

proprietors of Dr--
. Sajre'a Catarrh Remedy. By

its mild, Bootbimr and healing; properties, ft
cures the worst cases, no matter of now Jongr
Standing. By druggists, SO cent.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine Srstem of Memory Training.

Poor Ilnoks Learned in ens reading .
Mind wandering cared.

Every child and adult srrently benefitted.
Gnat indnoenuiots to Oarrespondenoe Clauses.

Prospectus, with onhifoin of Dr. Wm. A. Hm.
noadVtne world-fume-d Specialist In M nA Dimnws
Daniel ireenlif Thompson, thfrent Psyoh

J.BLBnckley, Chrwtiaa

Hon. IV. XV. A-t- Jms" SMrm, Judak e.
Bnnlninin.an'i other, seat post .1rvi or

Prof. A.TmsETTK. 27 Firth Ave.. N. T.

(ton State Fair i

Twenty-n:nt- h tonnal exhibition at
Salem, Oregon,

Commencing Monday, September 16,

Coatirjning one week, under the mas- -

ot the Orrgon State
Board ot .igraolture.

OVER $15000 IN CASH

PREMIUMS
Offered for agricultural, stock, dairj antl mrchan-fe-

exhibits, for works of art and fancy work, and
for trials of speed.

Rofiniiig and Trotting Races

EACH DAY.
Important improvements made In the premium

list.
Reduced rates for farcj and fteightft on edl trans

porta tion lines to and from the fair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Men's day ticket 50e
Women's day ticket. 25c
Hen's season ticket S2.60
Women's season ticket $1.00

Bend to the secretary at Balem far a premium list.
J. T. APPEKSON, President

J. T. GREGO, Secretary.

MacEachern 4 Macleod

Have J nst Received a

LARGE STOCK

Men's, Youths' and Children's

FURNISHING GSODS,
HHTS, SH06S, 6TC- -

.

Direct From Manufacturers.

ggTCall and see them at

12 Second Street.

PIONEER-.-GROCER- Y.

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington sti

place In The Dalles for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WiLLOW-WAR- E, &U.

Toankfnl for favors In the past, I would respect
folly solicit .continuance ot the same

GEOROK RUCH.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,
COURT STREET.

(Next door to office.)

THE LATEST STYLES
OF

Bonnets Trimmings, etc

Miscellaneous.

It Makes You-Hungr- y

i bave used Falne's Celery Compound and It
has had a salutary
effect It invigorat-
ed the system and I
feel like a new
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitates diges-

tion." J. T. COFE-Lan- d,

Primus. 8. C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick in Its action, and without any
Injurious effect, it gives that rufjged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures

and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe it. $1.00. Blx for S5.00. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

DIABOHD DYES ervV.'

the Yery best

81.

83

the-- best

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- than It
did ten years ago. The wlnterof 168S-8- 9 has lea
the nerves all ayged out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
towels regulated. Paine's Celery
the Spring medicine of y does all this,
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Physician,
Recommended by Druggists, Endorsed by Minister!,

Guarantee by the t be

The
Spring EViedicine.
In the spring of 1587 1 was all run down. I

would get up In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get
arouud. I bought a bottle of Paine's Celery Com-

pound, and before I had taken It a week I felt
very much better. I can cheefully recommend
It to all who need a up and

medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, VU

i I PiiBiSTO MAKE

te,pSS-P-' C O W B RAND

Iff WW WpSODAKSAlERATUS.

IsiBacsaBoeaaesDnsBBaaoscaaHBisnzEnsanBrasDVE

STOVES
TINWARE AND

Best

Iff

FISH & BARDOFS,
113 WASHINGTON STREET.

BET.; SECOND AND THIRD.

m 1 faneiaco saw
' - STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

F. LEMKE, PRO PR,
Ii.EEl?a5 OIV iMlAXJGII'JC

Brewery Beer,:-- :
AND lTOll

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Also, Imported

. The One Price Cash House,
' COR. AND COURT STS.,

.1. i IcOEEIT
--DEALER IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
- ' Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bntterici Patterns, also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms,

Burial Robes and Shrouds. Trimmings

Covers.

Sherry

83,

Angelica

Mountain

and

for

Compound

llanvactursr

building

LACTATED FOOD Ztt$ffi&!

HARDWARE

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

5

WM. MIC HELL,

UHDEBTAKBB
AND

Of all descriptions at the Prices

FflRLEY & Wfl,
Successors to L. D. Fbaxe, deceased.

Wholesale and Betsll Dealers

parnessaadSBQalBii

Leather & Shoe Findings,

Carriage Trimmings,

General ! Merchiife
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

Scnuitler s and Tusmar AkIs WagPi
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84,

Eiesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

Guaranteed Strictly

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic."

Funeral Pirrootoir.
The Undersigned has Added to bis a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Serl and Rosewood Gaskets,

and owns tbe Most Elegant Hearse east of the mountains with all the
latest improvements.

NO DEIAY IN FILLING ORDERS.
Place of HiiKinrKM. Third Btreet, three doors cast ol Gibjns, Uacillister & Co's agricultural ware

boose, and adjoining bis Planing Mill and Wagon Shop.

Place Of Fourth street, corner of Washington. Cau be at ail hours of the day
and night.

WM. MIOHELL.

Tents, Wagon

AT THE OLD STAND.
Country Orders Pmrnntlv standed to marli-l- d

B. F. FITZ OERAZiD,
IN

Wagon-Maker- s' and Blacksmiths'Grroceries.ole Agent for the IMPROVED MONARCH Washing Hachine.C

THE 0R0 FIN0 WINE ROOMS
KELLER , Proprietor.

Port 81,

Muscat

83,

Co.EM.

All

strengthen-
ing

SECOND

t$AJL.hZ

SECOND

Lowest

Etc

Pure.

Business

Itesidcnce.

DEALER

Stock,

JJD.

Gregorio Vineyard Agency.

Wines Brandies

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try remedy

Irgal ICot'ccs- -

s for Flour, Bran aatl Chop F id.

U. S Indian Service.
Warm Spring Agency, uhimos,

August za, 1SS9.

Scaled proposals, endorsed "Proposals iWFi'-ur-Bra-

and Chop Feed," and adtirv-sse- to the under,
signed, will be received until one o'clock V. M. of

Thursday, September 19, 1889.
""For furnishing and delivering at. this Agewy 45- -.

tOO jK.uuds of - li ur, ;f0,0ou puunus of Bruu anu
pouida of Chop Feed.

Ot then quantities there is to be delivered at this
Atncy about

ao.frio pounds of Flour,
20.000 pounds of Bran,
iO.Ooo pound cf Clmp Ft ed. ,

At biucinaslm, twenty niilca north of the Agency,
there is to be delivered about

ln, 00 o;inJ8 f Fiuur,
10.000 pounds Bran.
10,000 puumis of Chop Feert.
Flour must be wtmt U known as "straight, fnilst' of good, sound wheat, irrwn in the section

cf country contiguous to the place of delivery 0'
pounds of wheut to be ground down to 41 pounds)
flour and delivered in extra strung single cot1 on
sacks, to weigh ei.d.t ounces to the yard, contractors
to plainly stamp their names on each sack. Samples
of nut less than 10 ounis mut b furuied by bid-
ders; s ad samples mutst be put in plain white bagg
without :.nv mark thereon whatever, except Hie
n nne of the bidder in entail letters, iind the n um be.
of the sample if mure than o e is submitted. Each
bidder must have his own eample ot samples, ami
bid J rs will not be allowed o bid on the samples
submitted by other parties.

Bran must hi cteau, of good quaiity and in got d
condition.

Chopped Feed must h- - of clear wheat and oats,
fresh ground, of gd souti.- - irmin.

CE :TlHhD cilLCIiS.
Each hid must le acc- - nipiuied by a certified check

or draft up-i- some United States Depository, pay-
able to the order of the undersigned, which check
or draft shsll bo not less than five ptr centum on
tite amount of the supplies proposed to be furnished
and shall be forfaited to the United States iu case
any bidder receiving an award sh;Ul fail to execute
prompt .y a contract with go d aud sutticient

according to theteims of his bid; otherwise, to
he returned to the bidder.

Tne rivht is reserved to reject anj- - or i II bids, or
any p trt of aiiy bid, if oetmed for the best interest
of the service.

For further fparticr.'ars ipph to
J. C. LL CKt-V-. U. S. Indian Agent.

Administrator's Sale.
In the County Court cf the dtaie of Oregon for

Wjiscti Counry.
In the matter of the csiau- - ot Catlar:ue Sud r,

dtceuscd.
Notice U herehy given th t in cf m- or

der m tde and entered hciein on the 16th day of July,
directing me as a jm:iU8ir.it. of sa.id es.aie to

sell all the teal prope.-- y cf s.i d suite. 1 wi:i on
Saturday, October 1, IrtSi. sell in one parcel at pub-
lic auction to the l.igbet b.ddcr fr cisii in iiand at
the door of the coumy court house oi VVa&co county,
Oregon, in Laiics City, Ortgun, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in of said a.i of the fol. owing

real probity in eaid Waaco county, to wit:
Tiiat certain parcei of Und with thebuildiiurs and
improvements thereon which was owned und occu-
pied by iid Catharine Snjdfr at the time of ber
death, beii.g parts of lots 8 aud 9 of block 1 of
iXitlca C'ty proper, fronting abo-- t 26 feet ou Main
street on the north Fide thereof and bounded on the
west by lands of O. S. Savage. IWether with all
and singular the ;ei:i uici.r, hertidifainciits and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or m any wise

subject to the life estat! therein ot Wil-
liam burder. TIMOTHY B.L1U.,
Aumiuistrator of the estate of Cathaiine Snyder,

deceaaed. 8cp7

Notice cf Final Settlement.
The underrMgriied hen by ive notice that he has

filed in the ttiee uf the C'oui.ty Cierk cf Waoco Coun-
ty, Oregon, his fliiai acc uut in the matter of the
Estiite of Rudolph Lusher, deceased, and that the
County Judve oi .aid ciUiity has ordered that mill
final account and the settlement of said estate, and
any objections that may be made thereto, thall bA
heard at 10 o'clock A. 11. on Tuesday the 3d dav ot
bepteniber, lfe9, that being the second day of the
Dext regular term of sa d Court Said hearinir will
be in the County Court room in the Court liouae of
said County at Oalles City, Oregon .

The above no; ice is given by n order of said Conn-t- v

Judge, dated at Ua:les City, Oregon, July 28,
1889. A. M. MACLEOD,
Executor cf the estate ot Rudolph Lushir, deceased.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have been duly ap

administrator ot the estate of the late JohnPointed
'. deceased, by the honorable the county

court of the state of Oregon fur the county of Wusco
in matters of probate, duly made, rendered and en-
tered on the 7th day of August, 189.

All persons having- c'atms tgaiiist said estate are
hereby requir. d to present them to me at the office
of Uufur b Watkins at Ihe Dalles in sail county
and statu with the proper vouchers, tithin six
months from the date of this notice.

FRANK MENEFfcE, AdininiMrator.
The Dalles, Aug. 10, 1389.

Executor's Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed executor of the last will and
testament, of Joseph Shields, late of Dalles City,
Oregon, now deceased, and that letters testamentary
have been duly issued to him. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate settle-
ment ; and all persons having cJ liras against it must
present them to me, duly verified, at the law ofiice
of Maj-- s & Huntington, in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the first publica-
tion hereof.

Dated fit The Dalles, Oregon, this Aug. 80th, 1889.
TIMOTHY KALDWIN,

Executor of the last will and tesUmsnt of Joseph
bhields. 4w.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been by the county curt of the state of Oreiron for
the county of Wasco appointed administrator of the
i state of Kuthiuda Wallace, deceased. All persons
havimr claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present the same to me with proper
vouchers at tho law office of Bennett & Wilson in
Dalles City in said county wilhiii six months from
the date of thin notice.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1SS0.
O. F. PAXTON.

Administrator of the estate of Ruthinda Wallace,
deceased.

Executor's Notice
Estate of Nathan W. Harper, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed Executor of the estate of Nathan
W. Harper, deceased, bv the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of Wasco. All per-
sons having claims arainst said estate, are herebr
notified ant. required to present the same with tne
proper vouchers to me at the law ofiice of W. 8. Mey-ei- s,

No. 124 Court street. The Dailes, Oregon, within
six montl.s from this datj. C. E. BtVARD,

September 7, lHb9. Executor of said ejtate.
7gep5w

Land Notices.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La.id Ornci at Tiis Dalles, Okkgox,
July 16, Vsea.

Notice is hereby Given that the followiug named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make fiual
proof in support of his claim, and trat said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on September 12, 1SS9, viz:

Patrick A hern,
3d 1934, for the W J of NE V, S K of NW J, $x 34,
T 1 N, K 14 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upou and cultivation of said land,
vis:

Albert Allen, Andy Allen, William Hanna, and
John Kuirk, all of The Dalles Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the al-

lowance of such proof, or who knows of any sub.
staotial reason, under the law and the regulations of
the interior dedartment, why such proof should nut
be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to the wit.
nesses of said claimant, an 1 to offer evidence in re-
buttal of that submitted by claimant.

F. A. AlcIXXNALD, Register.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optic at The Dallxs, Oreooh,

August 1, 1&S9.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler Las filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tbat said proof
w II be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on September 17, 1&9, vis:

Cat Tin I. Brown,
Bd. 1607. for the NWU. Sec 8. Tr 1 N. R 15 E. W M

He names the following witnesses to prove his

and, viz:
William Floyd, Gen. H. Riddell, C. E. Dunham

ratrick mowr, all 01 lne Danes, ur.
augatd F. A. AlcDONALD, Register.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd Office at Tns Dalles, Or.,
Amrdst 13. 189.

Notice is hereby given that tht following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before Register and Receiver at The
uaites, ur., on September z3, 1. viz:

. aloaeph Haynrs,
Ud. 1725. for the W H, NE E 14, NW i. Sec IS,
T 2. S. R. 15 E. W M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
conuuuous resiaence upon anu cultivation of, sail
land viz:

Jacob Craft, Edward Craft, Fitz Clausen, Geo. S.
tt liiaru, an 01 aanscne, .

aul7 F. A. llcDONALD. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Optics at Tns Dalus, Or.,

August 14. 11439.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following named
settler has filed nc tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be mane beiore tne register ann receiver ai im
Dalles, Oregon, on September 23, 1SS3, e

rt H. Iraruielle,
lid. 1C(3. for the SW 1 Sec 12. T 1. R. S. 13. E. W M.
v He names the following wittnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cumvauon 01 aaia
land, viz:

W. H. Williams. Oscar Ana-ell- . John Southwell,
and W. E. Campbell, all of Tbe Dalles. Or.

f . A. AtcuuAALtU, ttegisier.

STKAYED.
From the premises of the subscriber in The Dalles.

about tbe 10th of M .y, one dm bay filly, three
years old, branded with 'LS" reverted on left shoul-
der. A reward of $15 will be g.ven for the delivery
of the animal at my place. Was last seen at 's

bridge on the Deschutes. F. P. TAYLOR.

STRAYED.
KtmvM from Great Tew place, on Mill creek, ioin--

Inir Andrew Urauhart. near The Dalles, sorrel mare
and foal, bmnded LH on left hip; also yearling filly,
black. Anvone giving information leading to recov-
ery of same to W. T. Woodford, resident manager,
wiU be rewaraeiL. auguwiui

CITY TAXES.
Citr taxes for the year 1889- - are now due. and

payable at my office within thirty days from fate of
this notice, after which the fame will be delinquent
and turned over to the marshal for collection with
costs added. LOUIS ROKDEN,

August 7, ISiD.-l- Trcas. Dalles City, Or.

Change of. School Books.
Notice to Whom it May Concern:

The new series of school bjoks adopted by the last
legislature are now received. They can be found at
I, C. Nickelsen'a book store, and will be exchanged

gratis for the old books, except the arittmetics, on
which s little discount is charged.

aulutd A- - v. uuflftfaLL,
Supt, cf Common Schools for Wasco County.

DEALERS IN

Fine Upholstered Goods
Furniture, Carit, Mcttins, Parlor Ornauivnui, Window Silkies, Etc.

"CT3ad.ertalsi3agr a, Specialty
Coll. us. Caskets, Bunal lfo:8. El ;

an be found at all hours of the diy or t ot their plar t.f bu: ahin-jio- ttrcet. tuc Jai.ru north
from Second, &iyn o'lieti Light,

C E. DUNHAM,
SOL.'7. AGERT FOR

GLASSES
PAT" JULY 121879.

(.y Pair Tn oaa Ganrnrifpe;!,

STATIONERY AND CIGARS.
Pure Wines and Liqmis ib' Mtdicinal . Presi rij tion.s rom- -

l o'liv'ed at, all Lours.

call and see ECCSIER FENCE MACHINE, 0?:LY MA'JHIKE

that gives a continuous twist to the wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WORKS,

Strong, Durable, Neat, and the

H. B. REED,
THE DALLES,

EDWARD WINGATE. 1870-
300 to 304

Itill at Head of
SPRING GOODS JUST ARRINING!
SPRING GOODS JUST ARRIVING!

Dry Goods Department,
Fancy Goods Department,

Clothing Department
Boot and Shoe Department,

Ladies' Cloak Department
juauies ami ueiiis r urnibiiiii uuuus iejji,

All Complete in Every Detail- -

E. WINGATE & CO.,
TIIE DALLES, OREGON.

PRINZ &

Are happy to announce to the
public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates oi the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us to sell Furni
tua and Carpets at prices hith-
erto unknown in Oregon.

A Few of Our Quotations will
ITardwood bent Chairs, each 7S ct I

Cane Kockers 9 2 00
Ash Bedsteads 8 60
Woven-wir- e Mattresses 8 50
Lounzes O0

C. G.
ullcs,

The most desirable Warehouse
exhibition

WOOL!
and

PROMPTLY

Cash advanced for freights and
Highest Price for Fur3

Ths Celebrated French Cure,
or moneytorf rWiuitjctl.

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure n 11 v
ionii nf nervous
lisciic. w any

diMnler ol the
jreiicrntivo or-
gans of eilln-- i

BF0i. isiiu; from the AFTER
exivfl 11c inte of sthniilnnts. '1'iIhutl-- or oninm
or tliroufli youthful indiscretion, over indulg
ence, ice, such as l.oss 01 llmni I'ouer, YiiKciiii-lten-

Bcnring down 1'nins in the Bik-Ic- , Semiiml
WenkncsK. llvstcrin Nervous Proxtratioti Nocturn
al KmiKsiotis. Iitcorrlio?a. liizzincss. Weiik Mctn-or- ,

Iwsof Power mid Inipotentv. whirli if
often lend to prciiuitiirecildneenud insniv

iiy. I'ripcfi.vu box. 0 boxes lor aj.uu bout by
niaunii price.

A WUITTF.NGUARANTEE for every J'i.OC

order, to refund the money if a l'eritiniieiit
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old sud vountr, of both sexes, perinsiiently
cured by Aphropitini!. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTSBN HP.ANXH. '

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OE

BLAKELEY& CLARK, Druggists,
SOLE AGENTS FOB

TIIK DALLES. OHECOS.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Hoirjt and Save FreiglU and
Commissions,

lock Box OS. THE DALLES, OREGON.

MOti rs. ins

Keeps in stock a full line of

Kazws, Knives, Scissors.
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMES,
SOArS,

SPONGES,
RUBBER GOODS.

Tnixsps,
Shoulder l$i-:too-s,

Cliest Pro : oi--h

Cheapest Fence in the World.

Proprietor.
OREGON.

MRS. E. WIXGATE,1888. Of old firm of E. Wingate & Co

Second St.

Procession !

NITSCHKE.

Convince the Most Sceptical:
915 00

Ash lied room sets
Brussels Carpets, per yard 74
Incraiu Carpets, do

SEE 1)8! "SI Ja29

in town for the stoiage and
to buyers.

WOOL!
ATTENDED TO.

on consignments.

TIIE OLD STABi.ISHi-.-

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUGHLSH, PHCP.

Has been refitted throughout cith the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY,

And Is now manufacturing tbe

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In EastemJOregon.

Mr. Burhler s'myj ims (o'adopt die lates' brew
Ins; apparatus and will furnish bis e .stoniers bet
equal to any in this market: tf

HENEI L. KUCE,
llanufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

TBE DALLES, ... OREGON

All Wirk Usaranteed to Give Sat.
tifMtlosu

Furniture & Carpet Dealers

WascoWarehouseCo.
ROBERTS, Manager,

Tlio T) - Oregon.

Forwarding, Consignments, Grading Baling

Cash paid Wool, Pelts and

"APHRODITINE"

Agents'

1,500 SPANISH MERINO RAMS.
from the Rimrock Sheep Ranch.

HAVE FOR THIS SEASON TRADE, 50 THOUl,UOUBRM AU 1WUO UU.I1 GRADE
WE Rami, all of which are in line condition, anil tn-- Irniu iKseese. VV. couduvr uur lain, lor Oils
siswon's trade, the lct lot vtr hive rwr ollured to rhc pullic. ai d ouly a'U an iasiwction to prove what

fno wlahini; n-n- s anuld do well to rail early, select, brand, and leave them with us FREE of
CI1AKUE initi. nreclinc season this fall.

Ii-iM-- Ijiiwor llum lOvor. laixl i i lUiXHy.
Thai.ki-i- j our many patrons for their veiy libi-ra- l patr.inae accorded OS in ttie part, e respectfully

wlicit an iiupctior of ur stot-- tliiit e:i.oi.
(nr wrh is Icx itert on The Dalles and I'rinevi le Stajri! Road at "AT CREEK, Crook County, Oregon.
For further particulars, call on or anVrei..

BALDWIN SHEi:? AND LAND CO.,
ttrr.i. o IKil'TFN HK(H. CO.. Hr.

WILLIAMS
- 8UCCESSOK3

k Co,

E. WIAGATE Sc CO.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN AN'D DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,
Groceries,;

Hardware,
Iron and Steel.

Farm Implements.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS. HACKS AND

'
BUGGIES.

DAILY ARRIVING!
Our lev Ml Stock !

COMPRISING EVERYTHING FOUND IN A

First Class Dry Goods Store.
Call and. See TTs.

W. H. MOODY & CO.
A. L. NEWMAN

. Has opened a

GE0CE1Y STORE
Corner of Second aiul Union Sts.

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
The groceries "will be new and fresh, and such as are demanded

in this market.

In connection with the Grocery will supply Bread and Pastry of
all kinds.

ssaassgssnssBaaaBBSssBisaaS5asasssaaaaaassjssM

3D-- "X7". 2jd--WL:EcLr-
3,

64 Second St., near. Cor. Union.
TEALER IK

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorations,
AllTISTS aiiVTJSIlIALS,

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor-
nice Poles, Etc.

those who

TO LATE FIRM- -

AT 12:10 P M H R

BEER HALL.

BOTTLED BEER.

Fnnvarnin (F Ment,
M. V II V s VUAJ 0

Solicited ! !

favor me with their patronage.
for Wheat,

Tn.iavriVII3IZ TTinE.r- -
Oil PaintinKs, I Iiromos and iSteel EnraviiizH.

The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

HANDLEY & SINKOXT, Proprietors,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Omnibus to and the Hotel.
Fire-Pro-

of Safefor the Safety of all Valuables.

Ticket and Office of the Oregon tt Navigation Company, and Office qj the
Western Union Telegraph are in e Hotel.

TRAIN'S. DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE

C. STUBLING,
PROPRTETOB

G-ERMAN-

FIIVEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always On" Hand.

ALL KINDS OF

faer Com
VVUV1

393 and 395 STBEET,
(Adjoining Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt Attention to

The Highest paid in Cash

WAILA WALLA.

Barley, Etc., Etc.

FAFEPS

Free from

Baggage Bailtcay
Company,

nn

391, SECOND
Railroad

Price


